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THE FALL SEASON IS MOW

AT ITS' HEIGHT AND

Th inlHp.n Rikta Cnmnanv's Stork !

J

Is Complete in every detail, more than Thirty Great
Departments filled with Seasonable goods of every de-

scription and now offered to the trade at the Lowest
Living Prices.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING. LADIES' AND MEN S FURN-

ISHINGS, MATERIALS fOR FANCY WORK, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY. GLOVES AND

MITTENS. LADIES' AND MISSES' TAILOR MADE COATS and SKIRTS, LADIES'

TRIMMED HATS, GHILDRENS' HATS and CAPS, FURS. SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMES, TOYS, TINWARE, GLASSWARE, CRANIIFWARE,

CHINA, CROCKERY, STOVES AND RANGES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, HARDWARE,

i

TOOLS, SPORTING GOODS, WOOD and' WILLOWWARE, WASHING MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES, TRUNKS and VALISES. . '

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Stor.
1308, Adam Avenue.

I3 A TKONIZE
HOME INDGSTRY
r.ki.g KEY WEST PERFECTO

THE VISTA ORADA

' and B. Cigars
Manufactured by C. E. HACKMAN.
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F4ctorr

$40 SUIT GIVEN AWAY

DEC

Every $1 purchase, or paid on account en

titles you (o a chance. .. .. .

COMMENCING . ON NOVEMBER

w

V v

SUIT CLUB WINNERS ,

Kit!tr $35 SuH New Club

rVL.:AND REW8
Hnbordmtrtr and Tailor

DK. DAYTON,
Specialist

Sommcr, Examination

Perfect fitting ground especi-
ally for weak eyes. Astigmatism.
Nearsightedness, ' Farsightedness,
Reading or fine

1310, 1312

C.

AFTER

Admi).
I'nr.
Ave.

nod Sine. ,:) m

cash
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OTHERS FALEI I

La Orande, OrSpt. 1 1, '06
To Thoe Interested:
' A out (our montis ago 1 wai
having much trouble with my ayes.
1 hsd been fitted w.th by
several specialists, with, little or
no benefit. Dr. F. D. Dayton, the
Pendleton eye spec'alist who fitted
the glasses 1 am now wearing, and
have been wearing the last four
months, has given me perfect sati-
sfaction, and judging from the
benefit I have received from
wear ng his glasses. I am certain
na is an expert in his line.

J. T. Williamson.

The above letter from Hon. John
T. Williamson, the well known La
Grande abstracter, is chosen from
among the many, owing to his wide
range of acquaintance in and
around La Grande.

F. B.
The Eye

Office Hotel Nov. 8, 9, 10. II, Tree
Home Address: Pendleton, Or. Office hours: 9 a, m. to (J p. m.

glasses

work.

glitaes,

Our glasses cure headache. Neural- -
Nervousness, Tired Eyes. Ach

ing byes, bliss, Uranulated Lids,
Blood Shot Eyes. Watery Eyes, etc

Prices

Why a "Regular" .
-

.

Fought Osteopathy

"What have you got against
why are you opposed to passing a bill

to regulate it practice?" was the question
asked of an active member of the medical
lobby which worked against the osteo
pathic bill in the New York legislature
last session. '

'Got against it?" echoed the "regular'
with rising indignation "why, didn't 1

lose twenty of my best families to the
Osteopaths the past year? Gentlemen,
this fad has got to be stopped!" ' '

That answer, we think, fairly states
the motives of the members of other sys
tems of medicine who 'oppose legislation
that seeks to put osteopathic practice on
the right basis. Our bills invariably de
mand high educational qualifications on
the part of applicants for osteopathic
licenses, while seeking at the same time
to prevent those who are not graduates
of regujarly conducted, full-ter- m schools
from representing themselves as qualified
Osteopaths.

Smallest

Osteopathy

It is too bad that such a state of affairs
should ever exist; but we Osteopaths can
not help it. We never spend our time
trying to frame up laws to govern or
suppress the representatives of other sys
tems of healing. Indeed, we are always
glad to give them our full if

they ask it, to enact laws that insure the
M. D.'s liberty In practice and protection
against unqualified members of their own
profession such as we ask for our own
school. The safety of the public, as well

as justice to each school of practice, dSH
mands that much- .- Osteopathic Health.

Cleared For Action
When the body is cleared and ready

for action, by Dr. King's New Life PiHs,

you can tell it by the bloom of health on

the cheeks; the brightness of the 'eyes
the firmness of the flush and muscles
the buoyancy of the mind. Try them, at
Newlin Drug Store, 2S cents. '

me Lcids
The Observer has takon a number of

ordor for engraved v,Sit ng carJs as a
result of the advert sing we have been
doing for the past two weeks. Thos.
wishing extra fine work should give us a
call and see our line of samples before
o dering. . . ........

. avfd By Ovnamlte
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun.
fm . writjift "Mw wifh hail ft vikrv r- r-

Vavated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help

her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery tor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis' and La
Grippe, for sale by Newlin . Drug Co.
Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

LOCAL ITEMS

E. E. Disborn, of Elgin, is in the city

today. ; ;

Deputy Sheriff'Tom Johnson left this
morning for Union- - on a business visit.

Circuit Judee Sam White of Baker
county, is at Hot Lake receiving treat'
ment for rheumatism". ; :.:

Mrs. H. D. Landrum of this city, is in

Umatilla visitine.her son. Will; who is
there in the employ of the O R. & N.

Senator Walter Pierce has returned
from Pendleton where he has been before
tft& supreme court. .....

George Chandler, a prominent' politcian

of Baker City, came down last evening

and is in the city today.

J. E. Birch, route agent for the Pa
cific Expresscomptny, is in the city today

on business,connected, with the agentship

at this place: ' iiH

;W. M. Ramsey returned yesterday
evening from Pejidleton where he ap
pearea Derore rwuprerae. court
Union county case.

The Home and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church wil
meet at the home of Mrs. Eakm. at twi
o'clock on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. V. Clark, and drughter. and Mrs.
D. Beeman, 'of Alicel, " came up on las
night's train and are in the city todaj
trading with our merchants. .

for Baker City where he will visit hissoi 4
U. G. Carpenter who has a run on thi
Sumpter Valley railroad.' : ;

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Lieuallen of Adams,
are in " the" city the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Adcook. Mr. Lieuallen is look-
ing over our city and valley with a view
of locating here. Mr. Lieuallen. Is t
brother-in-la- w of NK Adcook. - ": ;

; Engineer F. E. Holm of this city, hat
been elected Sunday school superintend-
ent at Umatilla. As Mr. Holm is in Um-

atilla almost every Sunday on his runano
as he takes an active part in Sunday
school work, it is indeed fortunate for tht
residents of Umatilla td secure him.

; Mrs. A. W, Leffel received a telephone
messagyfrom Mr. Leffal stating that ht
had so far 'recovered from the effects oi
the operation (or appendicitis, as to fx
able to walk several blpcks to ', the tele-
phone office.. ' Mrs. Leffet,will leave Wed
nesday for Portlands- and they expect te
return home m a few days.

Died Today
This office received a telephone messagt

this afternoon from Georce R Curmv
from Pdrtiand, "stating that Mrs. A. C
Huntington died, at the Good Samaritar
hospital this afternoon at 12:45 o'clock
as a result of an .operation, perform ec
yesterday. The . remains, accom
panied Dy ivjr. A. C. Huntington, and Mr

1 fc f . 1 1 noiiu mi . ueurge n. murrey, will arrive
in. this city tomorrow morninsr.. Thi
funeral arrangements have not been made
at this time. , . ...

li t I

FINE CHINAWAR

7 ; J bave" just feceived my fall stock of Chinaware. in hand .

Painted. Decorated and White Haviland. Also a complete

''stock; of Cut plass and Silverware., all new pattern.

Se'e our Souvenir China. Do not forget about our heaUng

stoves and steel ranges.

MRSJrnT.) N; MURPHY,
Hardware and Crockery.

Suit To Recover
-

Suit has been filed with county clerk by
?; Smith asking that S. E. and Ella Ly-n- an

pay certain moneys borrowed from

.he defendant. . ' ,

lerrif c Race With Death.
f'Death was fast approaching," writes

talph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla de- -
- HI 1..1L U

.orioing ins imiiui mwmmh

result of liver trouble and ' heart dis-as- e,

which had robbed me of sleep and

if all interest in life. I had tried many dif- -

erent doctors and several medicines, but
rot no benefit, until I began to use Elec-r- ic

Bitters. So wonderful was their ef-e-

that in three days I felt like a new

nan, and today I am cured of all my

roubles." Guaranteed at Newlin s Drug

store;price 60c , i.; .

" ' ' ' 't
! Notice; ol Sett If ment
As we have sold the Horseshoe Chop

Jouse we will consider ifa favor if those

n debt to us will please call' and settle
m or before December 1, 1905. All ac--

xnints due the Horseshoe prior to Nov-imb-

6, 1906, are due and payable to

is, and we will pay all accounts owed by

Jie firm prior, to that date?" rr"
U S andW W. Pottocjt.

'

Phone And We W II Deliver It

finable td come to the store for drugs,
phone us and we will send: what you;

Vant, by so doing you "will Insure right
lualky and a saving in cost No ad-an- ce

in prices on goods delivered. We

lave but one price and that is invariably
Jie lowest to be bad. ' Newlin Druo Co.

Operation Wednesday
Chester Hamilton has been taken to

Portland and wjll undergo, aa , 9peratipq
for appendicitis next Wednesday morn- -

WVod! Wood IWood!

. , Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too

; large or too smaii r

James Beavers. . Red 1441
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dlt holiday dinner hcr. W won't
tell jou what it (or Ibon It wooM

be no tnrpriM. , All we will My that
all you 'V- - riimiwiI aboat j
t : GOOD EAHNG

.
r

-

will fU slioit of the reality, rerfeflt-l- y

roked viands, the b-- t of he
service, and a me lraie t'nvA cbwk ' at
tbe n1 of the meal will make the- -

occMlon mrmorable tball w !

serv table for yoof

The Model Restaurant
- J. A Aibucktf, Proprielof ...
ND NIUUT

TTlie j Stein-Blbc- h

Vv.:iWoolLTeit:,,,

MERCCRI2CD SMj m'XMf rtv Mil
COTTON lllXni ALL WOOt"h

Tlx BMn-Blee- Waol TMeooXUiof
Mltncsolutloaol wtwrand oauatlc puUab,
(bs diemtoBl Mtloo of whlcb dlMolw wool
out oouon. i h two wnipl kmbown mm orlflnaUr or lb mm too lb.
tbo UM proTtuoaotODt.il wool. consul
In lbt

I-

b

ptrt Imawrtos ond itoTinv only tbe
bUckMd out. ThplbvpnvdubB
wdoKtTMton eontelniof alar ptr oontof

m

WrMll wtvklv C J CA .
Itckru luc P4
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pURE ..WGOUN CLulH vvill wear and Keep; Its fsjhape underf any conditlors'lf
Tnttrin arlnltprAtprl uI!l nnt All fahrirt rercltoH h iiii?ci.t. ni.'.L. Li,Ai i"j ic iiciu diuuii lauorsmust pass the wool test or be refected. From the accepted fabrics our

Stein Bloch Smart Clothes are made. They are pure wool,--a fact wcrth knowiniand thinking about these days. : ( . . --w d.

J

steal

r.''-Su- ig

Ovcreoais ,$20o to 3500. . i
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